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LEGISLATIVE BILL 790

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 10, 1988

Introduced by Labedz, 5, ChairPerson, Executive Board

AN AcT relating to children; to amend sections 27-504,
29-1805.10, 29-2204, 33-L26.O2, 38-101,
38-1001 to 38-1010, 38-1101 to 38-1105,
43-10s, 43-s01, 43-504, 43-507, 43'522,
43-903, 43-904, 43-12c2, 76-1494, 83-108.04,
83-17O, A3-L76, 83-383, and 83-388, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, and
sections 29-2260, 43']-04, and 43-250. Revised
Statutes SuPPlement, 1986; to correct
references to statutes which were repealed
v/hen the Nebraska Juvenile Code vras enacted;
to transfer provisions relating to the age of
minority and gifts and bequests to minorsi to
change references to crippled children to
conform vrith Larrrs 1985, LB 249i to delete
provisions erroneously inserted i.n the
drafting of Laws 1985, LB 447, section 14; to
eliminate a statute regarding guardians that
is no longer needed; to eliminate penalties
for cruelty to and neglect of children vrhich
are covered by other statutes; to harmonize
provisions; and to repeal the original
iections, and also sections 38-114 to 38-117
and 38-509, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 27-504, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

27-504. (1) As used in this rule:
(a) A patient is a person who consults or is

examined or j.nterviewed by a Physician for purposes of
diagnosis or treatment of his or her physical, mental-
or emotional condition;

(b) A physician is (i) a person authorized to
practice medicine in any state or nation, or is
reasonably believed by the patient so to be, or (ii) a
person liiensed or certj.fied as a psychologist under the
1"ws of any state or nation, vrho devotes all or a part
of hls or her time to the practice of clinical
psychology; and
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(c) A communication is confidential if not
intended to be disclosed to third persons other thanthose present to further the interest of the patient inthe consultation, examination- or interview, or persons
reasonably necessary for the transmission of thecommunication, or persons who are partj-cipating in thediagnosis and treatment under the direction of thephysiclan, including members of the patient's family.(2) A patient has a privilege to refuse todisclose and to prevent any other person from disclosingconfidential communications made for the purposes oidi.agnosis or treatment of his or her physical, menta)--or emotional condition, among himself or herself, his or
lg-E physicj.an, or persons who are participating in thediagnosis or treatment under the direction of thephysi.cian, including mem.bers of the patient's family.

(3 ) The privilege may be claimed by thepatient, by his or her g"uardian or conservator, or bythe personal representative of a d.eceased patient. Theperson who was the physician may cJ-aim the privilege butonly on behalf of the patient. His or her authority soto do is presumed in the absence of evidence to thecontrary.
(4)(a) There is no privilege under this rulefor communj.catj-ons relevant to an issue in proceedings

to hospitalize the patient for physical, mental- oremotj-onal illness, 1f the physicj.an, in the course ofdiagnosis or treatment, has determined that the patient
is in need of hospitalj.zation.

(b) If the judge orders an examination of thephysical, mental- or emotional condition of the patient,
communications made in the course thereof are notpri.vileged under this rule with respect to theparticular purpose for which the examination is orderedunless the judge orders ottrerwise.

(c) There is no privilege under this rule asto communications relevant to an issue of the physical.
mental- or emotional condition of the patient in anyproceeding in which he or she relies upon the conditionas an element of his or her claim or defense; or, afterthe patientrs death, in any proceeding j.n which anyparty relies upon the condition as an element of his or
heg claim or defense.

(d) There is no privilege under this rule inany judici.aL proceedings under 6eet*ons 43-Ae+ to43-2277 the Nebraska Juvenlle Code regarding injuries tochildren, incompetents, or disabled persons or in anycriminal prosecution invotving injury to any such person
or the wiIIfuI failure to report any such injuries.
650 -2-
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Sec. 2. That section 29-1805-10, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read
as follows:

29-1805. 10. Nothing in sections 29-1aO5 ' O1 to
29-1805.11 shalI prevent a court from appointing counsel
other than the public defender to represent indigent
defendants or other persons by lav, entitled to legal
representation, but appointments of counsel other than
thl public defender shall be limited to situations j'n
which there are multiple defendants requiring seParate
representationT or vhere when other exigent
circumstances are present which in the opinion of the
court require apPoj-ntment of other than the public
defender. In ill such cases of apPointments of other
than the public defender, the procedure shall' be j'n
accordance vrith the provisions of sections 413-295:e5 ald
43-2Q5:Q?; 43-272 and 43-273 and the cost of 6uch
appoi.ntments shalI be paid by the countyT as there*n
provided in such sections.' Sec. S. That section 29-2204, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2g-22O4. (1) Except as provided in subsection
(21 of this section, in all cases when any person shall
be' iS convicted of any offense by this code declared
criminalz and made punishable by imPrisonment in the
Department of Coriectional Services adult correctional
fac:.tity, the court shall declare in its sentence for
what piriod of time, within the respective Periods
pr"="rib"d by law, suctr convict shall be imprisoned at
irard Iabor in the DePartment of Correctional Services
adult correcti.onal facility; and shall Roreovcr
determine and declare in its sentence whether any such
convict shall be kept in solitary confinement in the
cells of the Department of correctional services aduLt
correctional facllity, without Iabor, and- if so, for
what period of time.- (2) whenever the defendant was under eighteen
years of age at the time he or she comitted the crime
ior which he or she was convicted, the court may in j'ts
discretion, instead. of imposing the penalty provided for
the crime, make such disposition of the defendant as the
court deems proper under the proviaiens cf ghapter a?,
artietc 2; aa tc Pe?6o!1n adjuCieateC in the juvenile
eouitg Nebraska Juvenile code.

sec. 4. That secti-on 29-2260' Revised
statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

29-2260. (1) whenever a Person is adjudicated
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deiliaqueat er in need of speeia+ superv*sioa as definedin seetien 43-2S1
his or hersposi tion shalI be governed by the provisiehapte r 437 artie+e 2 Nebraska Juvenile Code

( 2 ) llhenever a court considers sentenceoffender convicted of eittrer a misdemeanor or a felonyfor whj.ch mandatory or mandatory minimum imprisoment i-snot specifically required, the court may wj.thholdsentence of imprisonment unless, having regard to thenature and circumstances of the crime and the history,character, and condition of the offender, the couii.finds that imprisonment of the offender is necessary forprotection of the public because:

ens of

for an

(a) The risk is substantialperiod of probation the offenderadditional criminal conduct;
(b) The offender j.s in need of correcti.onal

(a)
serious harm,

The crime neither caused nor threatened

(c)
provocatlon;

deli
Iaw-
the

(h) The crime was the result of cl rcumstancesunlikely to recur;
( i ) The character and attitudes of theoffender indlcate that he or she 1s unlikely to commlt
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treatment that can be provided most effectj.vely bycommitment to a correctional facility; or(c) A lesser sentence will- depreciate theseriousness of the offender, s crj.me or promotedisrespect for 1aw.
( 3 ) The following grounds, whi Ie notcontrolling the discretion of the court, shall beaccorded weight in favor of wlthholding sentence ofimpri sonment :

(b) The offender did not contemplate that hisor her crime would cause or threaten serious harm;
The offender acted under strong

(d) Substantial grounds were present tendingto. excuse or justify the crime, thouqh failinq t6establish a defense;
(e) The victim of the crime induced orfacilitated commission of the crime;
( f) The offender has compensated or vri 11compensate the victim of his or her crime for the damageor injury the victin sustained;
(g) The offender has no history of priornquency or criminal activity and has led aabidinq Iife for a substantial period of time beforecommission of the cri.me;
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another crime;
( j ) The offender is likely to respond

affirmatively to probationary treatment; and
(k) Imprisonment of the offender would entail

excessive hardship to his or her dependents.
(4) Vlhen an offender who has been convicted of

a crime is not sentenced to imprisonment, the court may
sentence him or her to probatj.on.

Sec. 5. That section 33-L26.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

33-726.O2. In matters of gnrardj'anship and
conservatorship, the county court shall be entitled to
receive the folloting fees: Upon the fj'ling of a
peti.tion for the appointment of a guardian, fifteen
dollars; upon the filing of a Petition for the
appointment of a conservator. and when Yhele the gross
vilue of the conservatorship estate does not exceed
twenty thousand dollars, fifteen dollars--ansl-Jbcn ;
yhere the gross value thereof exceeds twenty thousand
dollars, seventy-five dollars; for the aPpolntment of a
successor guardi.an or conservator, fifteen dollars; for
the appointment of a temPorary guardian, fifteen
dollars; for proceedings for a protective order in the
absence of a guardianship or conservatorship, fifteen
dollars; a4s! for closing gruardianship or conservatorshj.p
estate as provj,ded i.n sections 30-2614 and 30-2659,
fifteen dollars. The above fees relating to
conservatorships shall be based on the gross value of
the conservatorshj.p estateT includj.ng both real and
personal property. The gross value shall mean the
actual value of the estate less liens7 and shall be
d.etermj-ned as of the tj-me of applying for a conservator.
If the gross value of such estate, originally being
twenty thousand dollars or less, should thereafter
exceed the value of twenty thousand dollars while the
conservatorship is Pending, the county court shaII be
entitled to an additional fee of sixty dollars. whi.Ie
such guardianstrip or conservatorship is pending in aaiC
such court and reports are filed; or other matters
relating thereto come before the court therein, the
court shalI receive for filing and recording eactr
report, five dollars. Where Vlhen the aPPointment of a
custodian as provided for in seetieas 38-legf te 38-1e10
the Nebraska Uniform Gifts to Minors Act is made, the
county court shall be entitled to receive a fee of
thirty dollars where wtren the assets of the custodian do
not exceed twenty thousand dollarsT and a fee of
seventy-five dollars Hhere when the assets of the
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custodian exceed ttrenty thousand dollars.
Sec. 6. That section 3B-1OI, ReissueStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended tofollows:

LB 790

Revi sed
read as

38-1e1? AII persons under nineteen years ofage are declared to be minors- ; but in case any person
marries under the age of nineteen years4 his oi herminority ends.

Sec. 7. That section 38-1001, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read asfol lows :
38-leetr? In seet+ons 38-+eel to 3S-lele theNebraska Uniform cifts to Minors Act, unJ-ess the contlitotherwise requires:
(1) An adult is a person v/ho has attained theage of nineteen yearsi
(2) A bank is a bank, trust company, nationalbanking association, savings bank, industrial bank,building and loan association, or credit union;(3) A broker is a person lawfully engaged inthe busj-ness of effecting transactj.ons in securities forthe account of others. The term includes a bank whicheffects such transactions. The term also includes aperson Iawfully engaged i.n buying and selling securitiesfor his or her o$rn account, through a broker orotherwise, as a part of a regular business;
(4) Court means the county courti
(5) The custodial property includes: (a) A1lsecurities, Life insurance policies, annuity contracts,and money under the supervision of the same custodianfor the same minor as a conselJuence of a gift or gifts

rnade to the minor in a manner prescribed in seetiens3g-1e9* te 38-lele the act; (b) the income from thecustodj.al property, and (c) the proceeds, immediate andremote, from the saIe, exchange, conversion, investment,reinvestment, surrender, or other disposition of suchsecurities, money/ life insurance poli.cies, annuitycontracts, and income;
(6) A custodian is a person so d.esignated in amanner prescribed in seetiotrs 3g-lggl te 39-le1g7 theact. The term includes a successor custodian;
(7) A flnancial institution is a bank, afederaL savings and loan association, a savingsinstitution chartered and supervised as a savings a;dIoan or similar instituti.on under federal law or theIaws of a state- or a federal credit union or a creditunion chartered and supervised under the laws of astatei a domestic financia] institution is one charteredand supervised under the laws of this state or chartered
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and supervised under federal law and having its
prlncipal office in this state; an insured financial
institution is one, deposits ( including a savings,
share, certificate, or deposit account) in which are, i.n
whole or in part, insured by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation, or by the Federal savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation, or by a deposit insurance
fund approved by this state;

(8) A guardian of a mj'nor means the general
guardian, gmardian, tutor, or curator of his or her
property or estate aPpointed or qualified by a court of
this state or another statei

(9) An issuer is a Person who places or
authorizes the placing of his or her name on a securi.ty
(other than as a transfer agent) to evidence that it
represents a share, particiPation, or other interest in
his or her property or in an enterprise or to evidence
his or her duty or undertaking to perform an obligation
evidenced by the security, or vho becomes responsible
for or in place of any such Personi(10) A legal representative of a Person is his
or trer exeeuto? personal reDresentative or the
administrator, general guardj.an, g'uardian, committee,
conservator, tutor, or curator of his or trer property or
estate;

( 11 ) A life insurance policy or annuity
contract means a Iife insurance policy or annuity
contract j.ssued by an insurance comPany authorized to do
business in this state on the Iife of a minor to vhom a
gift of the policy or contract is made in the manner
prescribed in slctions 38-+eel to 38-t99lt; 38-lee5; anC
ae-+ee+ 7 to 10. 12. and 13 of this act or on the life
of a meilber of the minor's farnily;

(12) A member of a minor's fanily means any of
the minor's parents, grandparents, brothers, sisters,
uncles, and aunts, thether of the whole blood or the
half blood, or by or through legral adoption;

(13) A minor is a Person who tras not attained
the age of nineteen years;

(14) A security includes any note, stock,
treasury stock, bond, debenture, evidence of
indebtedness, certificate of interest or participation
in an oil, gas- or mining title or lease or in Payments
out of production under such a title or lease, any
instrument evidencing membershi.p in and ownership of an
account in a building and loan association, collateral
trust certificate, transferable share, voting trust
certificate- or, in general, any interest or instrument
commonly known as a security, or any certificate of
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interest or particj.pation in, any temporary or interimcertificate, receipt- or certificate of depoiit for, orany warrant or right to subscrj.be to or purchase, any ofthe foregoing. The term does not include a security ofwhich the donor is the issuer. A security is inregj.stered form !^rhen it specifi.es a person entitled toit or to the rights it evidences and its transfer may beregistered upon books maintained for that purpose by oron behalf of the issuer;
. (15) A transfer agent is a person who acts asauthenticating trustee,. transfer agent, registrar, orother agent for an issuer in the regiitration oftransfers of its securities or in the issue of newsecurities or in the cancellation of surrenderedsecuritiesi and

(16) A trust company is a bank authorized toexercise trust powers in the state.
Sec. 8. Ttrat section 3g-1OO2, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

f ol- Iows :
38-+ee2r (1) An adult person may, during hisor her lifetime, make a gift of a seiurity, a lifeinsurance policy- or an annuity contract or the proceedsfrom the life insurance policy or annuity contract ormoney to a person who is a minor on the date of the

sJ.f t:
(a) If the subject of the qift is a securityin registered form, by registering it in the name of thidonor, another adult person, an adult member of theminor's family, a guardian of the minor, or a trustcompany, followed, in substance, by the words: ascustodj.an for ..-...(name of minor)..,... under theNebraska Uniform Gj.fts to Minors Act;
(b) If the subject of the qift is a securitynot in registered form, by delivering it to an adultother than the donor, an adult member other than thedonor of the minorrs fanily, a guardian of the minor, or

a- trust company, accompanied by a statement of qift inthe following form, in substance, signed by the donorand the p€rson designated as custodian:
GIET UNDER THE NEBRASKA I'NIFORI4 GIETS 

"OMINORS ACT
l, ......(name of donor) hereby deliver to......(name of custodian)...... as custodian for.. .... (name of minor)... .. . under the Nebraska UniformGifts to Minors Act, the follo$ring security (ies):(insert an appropriate description of the secuiiiy orsecurities delivered sufficient to identify it or them)

...... (signature of donor)....,.
656 -8-
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. ... .. (name of custodian). ... .. hereby acknouledqes
receipt of the above described security (ies) as
custodian for the above minor under the Nebraska Uniform
Gifts to Minors Act.
Dated:

...... (siqnature of custodian).. -. -i
(c) If the subject of the gift is money, by

paying or delivering it to a broker or a financial
lnstitution for credit to an account in the name of the
donor, another adu1t, an adult member of the minor's
farnily, a g'uardian of the minor, or a trust comPany,
folLowed, in substance, by the words: as custodian for
......(nme of minor)...... under the Nebraska Unj.form
Gifts to Minors Act;

(d) If the subject of the qift is a life
insurance policy or an annuity contract, by causing the
ownership of the policy or contract to be registered
with the issuing insurance company in the name of the
donor, or another adult, adult member of the minor's
family, a guardian of the mj.nor, or a trust company,
followed, in substance, by the sords: as custodian for
..... . (name of minor).... .. under the Nebraska Uniform
Gifts to Minors Act, and

(e) If the subject of the gj.ft is proceeds
from a life insurance policy or an annui.ty contract, by
making an otherwise effective designation of an adult
mem.ber of ttre minor's famity, a guardian of the minor,
or a trust company, as beneficiary of the policy,
followed, in substance, by the words: as custodian for
. ..... (name of minor) -..... under the Nebraska Uniform
Gi-fts to Minors Act.(2) Any gift made in a manner prescribed i-n
subsection (1) of this section may be made to only one
minor and only one person may be the custodian.

(3) A donor lrho makes a qift to a minor in a
manner prescribed in subsection (1) of this section
shall promptly do all things withj.n his or her power to
put the subject of the qift in the possession and
tontrol of the custodian, but neither the donor's
failure to compLy with this subsection, nor his or her
designation of an ineli.gible person as custodian, nor
renunciation by the Person designated as custodian
affects the consummation of the gift.

Sec. 9. That section 38-1003, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

38-1e93; (1) A gift made in a manner
prescribed in seetiohs 38-leel te 38-1919 the Nebraska
Uniform Gifts to Minors Act is irrevocable and conveys
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to the minor indefeasiblysecurity, lj.fe insurance pol:
money given, but no guardian

LB 790

vested leqal title to theicy
of

annuity contract- orthe minor has any right,po!/er, duty- or authority wiproperty except as provided
38-1e1e the act.

th respect to the custodial
in eeetieas 38-+ee+ to

(2) By naking a qift in a manner prescribed
in 6eet*oEs 38-leel te 3g-lgle the act, tfre donorincorporates in his or }ter qift all the provisions ofBe€tioHs 38-+Sel to 38-+ele the act and grants to thecustodian, and to any issuer, transfer agent, bank,financial institution, life insurance company. broker,or third person dealing with a person de-ignated ascustodian. the respective powers, rights, and immunitiesprovided in aectiena 38-1eel te 39-l€lg the act.

Sec. 10. That section 38-lOO4, ReissueRevj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
38-+ee4= (1) The custodian shall coIlect,hold, manage, invest, and reinvest the custodlaiproperty.
(2) The custodj-an shall pay over to the minorfor expenditure by him or her, or expend for the minor'sbenefit, so much of or all the custodiat property as ttrecustodian deems advisable for the support. maintenance,educatj.on, and benefit of the minor in the manner, atthe time or times, and to the extent that the custodianin his or her discretion deems suitable and proper, wi.thor v/ithout court order, with or wi.thout regard to theduty of himself or herself or of any other person tosupport the minor or his or her ability to do so, andwith or without regard to any other income or propertyof the minor which may be applj.cable or avaiIaLIe fo;any such purpose.
(3) The court, on the petition of a parent orguardian of the minor or of the minor, if he or she hasattained the age of fourteen years, may ord.er thecustodian to pay over to the rninor for expenditure byhim or her or to expend so much of or all the custodiaiproperty as is necessary for the minor,s support,maintenance, or education.
(41 To th6 extent that the custodial propertyis not so expended, the custodian shall deliver - o.- p"!it over to the minor on his or her attaining the age- oinineteen years or, if the rninor dies before attainingthe age of nineteen years, he or stre shall thereupoideliver or pay it over to the estate of the minor.(5) The custodi.an, notwithstanding statutesrestricting investments by flduciarj.es, shall invest and
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reinvest the custodial property as uould a prudent man
or woman of discretion and intelligence who is seekinq a
reasonable income and the preservation of his or her
capital, except that he or she may, in his or frer
discretion and r./ithout liability to the minor or his or
her estate, retain a security given to the minor in a
manner prescribed in scetions 3a-leel tc 38-lefg the
Nebraska Uniform Gifts to Minors Act or hold money so
given in an account in the financial j.nstitution to
which it was paid or delivered by the donor. Without
limiting the generality of the foregoing powers lrith
respect to investments, the custodian may invest the
inclme or principal of the custodlal Property 1n Iife
insurance policies or annuity contracts upon the life of
the minor whose property he or she holds as custodian or
on the life of a mernber of such minor's fmily-

(6) fhe custodian may seII, exchange, convert,
or otherwise dispose of custodi.al property in the
manner, at the time or times, for the price or prices-
and upon the terms he or she deems advisabLe. He or she
may vote in person or by general or limited proxy a
seiurity which is custodial property. Ile or she may
consent, directty or through a committee or other agent,
to the reorganization, consolidation, merger,
dissolution, or Iiquidation of an issuer, a security 9E
which is custodi.at proPerty, and to the sale, lease,
pJ"edqe, or mortgage of any ProPerty by or to such an
i=suer, and to any other action by such an i.ssuer. He
or she may execute and deliver any and all i.nstruments
in writing which he or she deems advisable to carry out
any of his or her powers as custodian-- (7) Tbe custodian shall register eactr security
vhich is custodial proPerty and in registered form in
the name of the custodian, folloved, in substance, by
the words: as custodian for (name of
minor)...... under the Nebraska Unifonn Gifts to Minors
Act. Ihe custodian shall hold all money which is
custodial property in an account with a broker or in an
insured iinancial institution in the name of the
custodian, followed, in substance, by the words: as
custodian for ......(name of ninor)...--. under the
Nebraska Uni,form Gifts to Minors Act. The custodian
shatl keep alt other custodial property separate and
distinct from his or her or{n Property in a manner to
identify it clearly as custodial Property-

(8) T}re custodian shall keeP records of all
transactions $rith respect to the custodial Property and
make them available for inspection at reasonable
intervals by a parent or legal rePresentative of the
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property provided in cceticng 3g-leel to&.

minor or by the mi.norT if he or she has attained the ageof fourteen years.
(9) A custodi.an has and holds as powers intlygtt with respect to the custodial property, inaddition to the rights and powers provided in seetieae3A-19e1 tc 38-1919 the act, alt the rights and powerswhich a guardian has with respect to property not heldas custodial property.
(1O) If the subject of the qift is a lifeinsurance policy or annuity contract, the custocli.an:(a) In his or her capacity as custod.ian, hasaII the incidents of ov/nership in the policy or contractto the same extent as if he or she vrere the owner,except that the designated beneficiary of any policy orcontract on the life of the minor shall ba - (i) -the

minorrs father, mother, brother, or sister, iiil tf,"minor, or (iii) the minor's estate and. the designatedbeneficiary of any policy or contract on the life of aperson other than the minor shall be the custodian ascustodian for the minor for uhom he or she is acting;and
(b) lIay pay premiums on ttre policy or contractout of the custodlal property.
Sec. L1. That section 38-1OO5, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
38-1ee5= (1) A custodian is entitled toreim.bursement from the custodial property for hj.s or herreasonable expenses incurred in the peiformance of hisor her duties.
(2) A custodian may act without compensationfor his or her services.
(3) Unless he or she is a donor, a custodianmay receive from the custodial property reasonablecompensation for hls or her services determined by: (a)A direction by the donor when the qift is made; o; iUian order of the court.(4) Except as otherwise provided in seet*eas38-leel tc 38-1e19 the Nebraska Uniform Gifts to MinorsAct, a custodian shall not be required to give a bo.dfor the performance of his or her duties.(5) A custodian not compensated for his or herservi-ces is not li.able for losses to the custodialproperty unless they result from his or her bad faith,from his or her intentional wrongdoing, from his or hergross negligence, or from his or her iailure to mIlnIElithe standard of prudence in investing the custodial
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38-+ele the
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Sec. 12. That secti.on 38-LOO6, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

38-19€5: No issuer, transfer agent, bank,
life insurance company, broker, or otfrer Person or
financial institution acting on the instructions of or
otherwise dealing wj-th any person purporting to act as a
donor or in the capaclty of a custodian is responsible
for determining whether the person designated as
custodian by the purported donor or by the custodj-an or
purporting to act as a custodj-an has been duly
desiqnated or vrhether any purchase, sale, or transfer to
or by or any otfrer act of any person purPorting to act
in tfre capacj.ty of custodian is in accordance with or
authorized by aeetioas 38-1eel te 38-*91e the Nebraska
Uniform Gifis to Minors Act, or is obliged to inquire
into the validity or proPriety under Beetions 38-+ggtr te
38-1919; the act of any instrument or instructions
executed or given by a person purporting to act as a
donor or in the capacity of a custodian, or is bound to
see to the application by any person purporting to act
in the capacity of a custodian of any money or other
property paid or delivered to him or her. No issuer,
transfer agent, bank, Iife insurance company, broker- or
other person or financial instituti.on acting on any
instrument of designation of a successor custodian,
executed as provided in subsection ( 1 ) of section
38-1ee7 13 of this act by a minor to whom a gift has
been made in a manner prescribed in this section and
sections 38-+ee} te 38-1ee47 38-+ee57 anC 38-+ee7 7 to
10 and 13 of this act and who has attained the age of
fourteen years, is responsible for determining whether
the person designated by the minor as successor
custodian has been duly designated, or is obliged to
inquire into the validity or propriety under such
="Ctions 38-lee+ to 38-19947 38-tre95; and 38-1097 of the
instrument of desj.gnation.

Sec. 13. That section 38-1OO7, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

3S-1997= (1) only an adult member of the
minor's family, a guardian of the minor, or a trust
company is eligible to become successor custodian. A
custodian may designate his or her successor by
executing and dating an instrument of designation before
a subscribing witness other than the successor; the
instrument of designation may but need not contain the
resignation of the custodian. If the custodian does not
so designate his or trer successor before he or she dies
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or becomes IegaIIy incapacitatedT and the minor hasattained the age of fourteen years, the minor maydesignate a successor custodian by executing "ainstrument of designation before a subscribing witn"=sother than the successor. A successor custodian has alIthe rights, povrers, duties, and immunities of acustodian designated in a manner prescribed by seetiens3A-lee+ to 38-lelg the Nebraska Uniform Gifts io Mi.norsAct.
(2) The desj-gnatlon of a successor custodianas provided in subsection (1) of this section takeseffect as to each item of the custodial prop€rty whenthe custodian resigns, dies, or becomes legalIyincapacitated and the custodian or his or trer ieqairepresentative: (a) eauses Causes tfre item, if it is asecurity in registered form or a life insurance policyor annuity contract, to be regi.stered r,rith the issuiniinsurance company in the case of a ]ife insurance poticyor an annuity contract, in the name of the suctessoicustodian follolred, in substance, by the words: ascustodian for . .... (name of minor)...... under theNebraska Uniform cifts to Minors Act, and (b) deliversor causes to be delivered to the successor custodian anyother item of the custodial property, together with th!instrument of designation of the suclessor custodian ora true copy thereof and any additional instrumentsrequired for the transfer thereof to the successorcustodi an.
(3) A custodian who executes an instrument ofdesignation of his or her successor contaj-ning thecustodianrs resignation as provid.ed i.n subsection (:.1 otltris section shall promptly do aII things within hi; dher power to put each item of the custodial property inthe possession and control of the successor custodiannamed i.n the instrument. The legal representative of acustodj-an who dies or becomes tegatty incapacitatedshall promptly do all things within nis oi her |ower toput each item of the custodial property in thepossession and control of the successor custodian namedin an instrument of designation executed as provj-ded insubsection (1) of this section by the custodiln or, ifnone, by the minor if he or she has no qTuardian and hasattained the age of fourteen years, or in the possessionand control of the guardian of the mi.nor if he or shehas a guardian. If the custodian has executed asprovided ln subsection (1) of this section more than oneinstrument of designation, his or her Iegalrepresentative shalI treat the instrument dated on anearlier date as having been revoked by the instrument
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dated on a later date.
(4) If a person designated as custodian or as

successor custodian as provided in subsection (1) 9I
this section is not eligible, dies, or becomes legally
i"..p".it"t"d before the minor attains the age of
nineieen years and if the minor has a gruardian, the
guardian oi the minor shall be successor custodian' If
ifre minor has no gruardian and if no successor custodian
who is eligible and has not died or become legally
incapacitaied has been designated as provided in
subslction (1) of this section, a donor, his or her
IegaI representative, the IegaI representative of the

"r.itodi".- 
or an adult member of the minor's family may

petition the court for the designation of a successor
custodian.

(5) A donor, the legal rePresentative of a
donor, a successor custodian, an adult member of the
minoris family, a guardian of the minor- or the minor,
if he or she has attained the age of fourteen years, may
petition the court that, for cause shown in the
|etition, the custodian be removed and a auccessor
tr.todi". be designated or, in the alternative, ttrat the
custodian be required to give bond for the performance
of his or her duties.

(6) Upon the filing of a petition as provided
in this section. the court shalI grant an order,
directed to the Persons and returnable on such notice as
the court may require, to show cause why the relief
prayed for ii thJ petition should not be granted and, in
hr"- "or.=", 

grant such relief as the court finds to be
in the best interests of the minor.

Sec. L4. That section 38-1OO8, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be arnended to read
as follows:

38-1e98r (1) The mi.nor, if he or she h":
attained the age oi fourteen years, or the J'egal
representative oi th" minor, an adult nember of the
rni.nor's family, or a donor or his or her legal
representative may petition the court for an accounting
by the custodian or his or her legal representative'' (2t The court in a proceeding under oeeticltg
38-leel te'39-lele the Nebraska Uniform GiftB to ltlinors
Act or otherhrise may require or permit.the custodian or
his- or her legal repiesentativ" to account and, if the
custodian is removed, shall so require and order
delivery of all custodial proPerty to the successor
custodiln and the execution of all instruments required
for the transfer thereof,

sec. 15. That section 38-1OO9, Reiasue
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
38-1ee9= (1) Eeetiene 3g-leet to 38_l€le TheNebraska Uniform Gifts to Minors Act shall Ue soconstrued as to effectuate thetr ilg general purpose tomake uniform the law of those stafes which enlct- it.(2') Eeetiotis 3g-tee+ tc 3B-101e The act shatlnot be construed as providing an exclusive method formaking gifts to mlnors.
Sec. 16. That section 38_1010, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
3g-lele? Sections 3S-teel to 3B_tOlO 7 to 16

@ may be clted as theNebraska Uniform cifts to Minors Aci.Sec. 17. That section 3e_1101, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
3g-11e1= It sha}I be lawful for any testatorto bequeath to any minor securities or money under thesame terms and conditions as those now provided forgifts inter vivos under the terms and. provisions of theNebraska Unj-form Gifts to Minors Act- 7 seetiens38-+ee1 tc 38-tre1e?
Sec. 18. That section 3A-),LO2, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
3S-1+g?= If a testator sha++ provide provj.desin his or her wiII that a bequest made in .ult wittshall be paid or delj.vered to a custodian subject to theNebraska Unlforn ci.f,ts to Mi.nors Act, then aII of theprovisions of such act, including all- provisions as torespective powers, rj.ghts, and imunities thereincontained. shalI be applicable to suctr bequest, whetherit be :s a bequest of money or of securities or bothmoney and securitj.es.
Sec. 19. That section 3g-1L03, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
38-1193? If a testator ehall prev+Ce orovidesfor such bequest to be paid or delivered- as provid"d insection 38-llee 18 of this act, the exeentor Dersonalrepresentative of his or her estate shall matedistribution by transferring the security or securitiesor by payj-ng the cash bequest, as the cirlumstances mayrequire, in the form and manner provided by sectioi38-lee2 8 of this act, and the receipt of the iustodiantherefor shalI constitute a releise and discharge ofsuch bequest.
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Sec. 20. That section 38-1104, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

38-lle4= Ttre testator may in his or her wilL
designate the custodian of such bequestT vrithin the
limits of section 38-lee2 I of this act, but if he eha*I
fail or she faiLs to make such desigmation or if the
custodian designated by him shall be or her is unable or
unwilling to serve, then the exeettter Dersonal
representati.ve shall designate the custodian with the
approval of the court which shall have appointed him or
her.

Sec . 2l . That section 38- 1 1O5 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

38-1195= By making a bequest in the manner
prescribed in sections 38-11e1 to 3g-11e5 l7 to 20 of
this act, the testator impliedly incorporates in such
beguest alI the provisions of aeetieas 38-leel t6
38--191€; the Nebraska Uniforn Gifts to Minors Act and
grants to the custodian, and to any issuer, transfer
agent, bank, broker, or third person dealing with a
person designated as custodian, the respective Povrers,
iigtrts- and irununities provided in eeetieas 38-1e91 tc
38-lete such act.

Sec . 22 . That section 43'LO4 , Revi' sed
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

43-tO4. ExcePt as otherwise provided in the
Nebraska Indian child welfare Act, no adoption shalI be
decreed unless the petltion ttrerefor is accompani.ed by
written consents thereto executed by (1) the minor
child, if over fourteen years of age, or the adult child
of the adopting person's spouse. (2) any district court
or separate juvenile court in the State of Nebraska
having jurj.sdiction of the custody of a minor child by
virtue of divorce proceedings had in any district court
or separate juvenile court in the State of Nebraska, and
(3) both parentsT if living- 7 the survi.ving parent of a
child born in la$rful wedlock- ? or, subject to sections
43-tO4.O2 to 43-1O4.05, the mother of a child born out
of vredlock- r except that consent shall not be required
of any parent who ahal+ (a) have has relinquished the
child for adoption by a written instrument- ; (b) have
hgs abandoned the child for at least six months next
preceding the filing of the adoption Petition- ; (c)
have haE been deprived of his or her parental rights to
such child by the order of any court of competent
jurisdiction, er prier to duly 13; 195?; havc been
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Statutes
fo I lows :

LB 790

Ceprived 6f the eustedy of sueh ehild by an erder ef anyjuveaile eonrt ef eorlsetent juriedietiea by reaeen cisueh ehild haviag beea deelared a d.epeadeat ei aeEleetedehilC; vithia the p"6vis+6aa ef seetioas ll3-ie} t643-2277 or (d) be !5 incapable of consenting.
Sec. 23. That section 43-105, Reissue Revi.sedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfol.Iows:
43-105. If consent is not required of bothparents, if living, or the surviving parent of a childborn in lawful wedLock or the mother of a child born outof vredlock, because of the provisions of subdivision (3)of section 43-104, substitute consents shalI be filed'asfollows: (1) Consent to the adoption of a minor chj.ld,who has been committed to the Nebraska Center forChildren and Youth or the Department of Social Services,may be given by the Department of Social Services or itsduly authorized agent in accordance with section 43-906;(2) vhere when a parent has relinquished a minor childfor adoption to any child placement agency licensed orapproved by the Department of SociaI Services of theState of Nebraska or its duly authorized agent, consentto the adoptj.on of such child may be given by said suchagency; and (3) in all other cases yhere when consentcannot be given as provided in subsecti.on (3) of section43-LO4, consent nust shall be given by the guardian ofsuch minor child appointed in accordance rdith sections38-1€1 te 38-12e 3O-2605 to 3O-2616, 43-111.O1, or43-2gl to 43-2?7 43-272 to 43-273 or any similar nriorIaw, which consent shall be authorized. by tne courthaving jurisdiction of such guardianship.

Revi sed
read as

43-250. An officer who takes a juvenile intotemporary custody under secti.on 43-248 shaII immediatelytake reasonable measures to notify the juvenile'l
parent, guardlan, custodi.an, or relative and shallproceed as follows:

(1) The officer shaLl release such juvenile;
(2) The officer shall prepare in triplicate aw-ritten notice requiring the juvenile to appLar beforethe juvenile court or probation officer of thl county inwhich such juvenile was taken into custody at a time andplace specified in the notice or at the call of thecourt. The notice shall also contain a concisestatement of the reasons such juvenile vras taken intocustody. The officer shall deliver one copy of thenotice to such juvenile and require such juvenile or hi.s
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or her parent, guardlan, other custodi.an, or relative,
or both, to sign a written promise that such signer will
appear at the time and place designated in the notice.
Upon the execution of the promise to apPear, the officer
shall immediately release such juvenile. The officer
shall, as soon as practicable, file one copy of the
notice with the county attorney and, when required by
the juvenile court, also file a copy of the notice with
the juvenile court, the officer appointed by the court
for such purpose, or the probatj-on officer;

(3) When a juvenile i6 taken int6 terporary
eustcd? pnranant te subaeetien (3) ef ccetien 43-248;
€he Ibe officer nay gbalL take such juvenile without
unnecessary delay before the juvenil'e court or Probation
officer of the county in which such juvenile lras taken
into custody and deliver the custody of such juvenile to
the juvenile court or probation officer; or

(4) When a juvenile is taken into temporary
custody pursuant to subsection (3) of section 43-244,
the oificer may deli.ver the custody of such juvenile to
the Department of Social Services which shall make a
temporary placement of the juvenile in the least
restrictive environment consistent r'rith the best
interests of the juvenile as determined by the
department. The department shall supervise suctl
placement and, i.f necessary, consent to any necessary
L*".ge^.y medical, psychological, or psyctriatri-c
treatment for such juvenile. The dePartnent shall- trave
no other authority lrith regard to such temporary custody
until or unless there is an order by the court placing
the juvenile in the custody of the dePartment- If the
officer makes disposition of the juvenile Pursuant to
thj.s subdivision, the officer shall make a fuII vritten
report to ttre county attorney within ttrenty-four hours
of taking such juvenile into temporary custody- If a
court order of temPorary custody is not issued uithin
forty-eight hours of taking the juvenile into custody,
the temporary custody by the department shall terminate
and the child shalL be returned to the custody of !ri.s or
her parent, guardian, custodian, or relative-

In determining which disposition of the
juvenile he or she wi.ll make, the officer shall prefer
it" alternative which least restricts the juvenilers
freedom of movement if such alternative is compatible
rrith the best interests of the juvenile and the
community.

Sec. 25. Ihat sectlon 43-501, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :
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Statutes
foI Iows:

43-501. Sections 43-501 to 43-526 shall beconstrued to be nev/, supplemental, and independentlegislation upon the subjects of assistance and servicesfot delinquent, dependent, and erippled medicallyhandicapped children, and aII provisi-ons of law iiregard thereto shall be and remain in fuLl force andeffect.

LB 790

Sec. 26. That section 43-504, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

43-504. (1) The term dependent chlld shallmean a child under the age of eighteen years, or underthe age of nineteen if he or she is a iull--time studentin a secondary school, or in the equivalent Ievel ofvocational or technj.cal training, and if, before he orshe attains age nineteen, he or she may reasonably beexpected to complete the program oa such secondarvschool or such training, who has been deprived oiparental. support or care by reason of the death,continued absence from the home, qE physical or mentalincapacity of a parent, or partial- or iotal unemployment
-of the supporting parent, and who is living wi-tir tris orher father, mother, grandfather, grandrnothtr, brother,sister, stepfather, stepmother, stepbrother, stepsister,uncIe, aunt, first cousin, nephew, or niece, in- a placeof residence maintai.ned by one or more of such relativesas his, her, or their own home, or who has been removedfrom the home of such relatj.ve as a result of judicial
determi.nation to the effect that continuati.on thereinwould be contrary to the welfare of such child wi.thplacement of such child j.n a foster family home or childcare institution as a result of such determination whenthe state, any court having jurisdiction of such chiId,or the county welfare agency is responsj.ble for the careand placement of such child and one of the followingconditions exists: (a) Such child received aid from thestate in or for the month in which court proceedingsleading to such determinatj.on were initiated; (b) su;hchild would have received assistance i"n or for suchmonth if appllcation had been made therefor; or (c) suchchild had been living with such a relative specifiedabove at any tlme within six months prior to the monthin which such proceedings were initiated and vrould havereceived such aid in or for the month that suchproceedings were initiated if in such month the childhad been living with, and removed from the home of, sucha relative and application had been made therefor.

(2) In avJarding aid to dependent childrenpa)rments, the term dependent child shall j.nclude unborn
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children. As soon as it is medically determined that
pregnancy exists, apptication may be made for initial
eliqibility or for an increase in an existing unit
budget. Palrments which do not meet applicable criteria
established by federal law for pregnant women and unborn
children shall be made from state funds. Only for the
purpose of meeting federal reguirements, a pregnant
r,roman may be eligible but only (a) if it has been
medically verified that the chll'd is expected to be born
in the month such payments are made or expected to be
born within the three-month Period following such month
of paymentT and (b) if such child had been born and h,as
Iiving with her in the month of pa)rment, she would be
eligible for aid to families with dependent children.
As soon as it is rnedically determined that pregnancy
exi sts, a pregnant vroman r.rho meets the other
requirements for aid to dependent children shall be
eligible for medical assistance.

(3) A physically or medicallv handicapped or
erripp+ed child shall mean a child who, by reason of a
physi.cal defect or infirmity, whether congenital or
Lcqui.red by accident, injury- or disease, is or may be
expected to be totally or Partially incapacitated for
education or for remunerative occupation.

Sec. 27. That section 43-507, Reissue Revj.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

43-507. The Director of SociaI Services, in
behalf of mentally and physically handicapped children,
shall (1) obtain admission to state and other suitable
schools, hospitals, or other institutionsT or care in
their own homes or in famj.ly, free- or boardj.ng homes
for such children in accordance with the provisions of
the existj.ng law- 7 Q) maj.ntain medicaL supervision
over such mentally hanCieaPpeC or physically handicapped
children- ? and (3) provide necessary medical or
surgical care in a sultable hosPital, sanitarium,
preventorium- or other institution or in *ts the childrs
twn home or 4 home for anY erippled medically
trandicapped ctrild needing such caret and Pay for such
care from public funds, if necessary-

Sec. 28. That section 43-522, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

43-522. The Department of SociaI Services
through the Director of Socj.aI servi.ces shall expend
state assistance funds allocated for erippled medicallv
handicapped children; to supplement other state, county-
and municipal, benevolent, fraternal- and charitable
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expenditures, to extend and j-mprove- (especially inrural areas and in areas suffering from severe economicdistress-) services for Iocating physically andmedicallv handicapped anC erippled childrenT and forproviding medical, surgical, correction- and otherservices and care, and facilities for diagnosis,
hospitalization- and aftercare, for children who arephysically or medicallv handicapped er erippledT or whoare sufferj.ng from conditions v/hich lead to eripp++trqfmedical handicaos. Expenditures and services shalI beuniformly distributed so far as possible or practicable
under conditions and circumstances which may be found toexi st .

Sec. 29. That sectj-on 43-903, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
43-903. Any courtT acting utrder ceetiotls43-egl te 13-22f; pursuant to the Nebraska Juvenile Codeshall commit to the care of the Department of SocialServicesT or any regularly organized and incorporatedsociety or institution, for tlte purpose of caring forand placing in good family homes, aIl children, exceptthose already commi.tted to the care of responsiblepersons or institutions, who have been decreed to bedepeadent or negleeted childrenT as described insubdivision (3)(a) of section 43-247 and $rho for thatreason must be removed from the care of their parents orl-egaI guardians.

LB 790 LB 79O

Statutes
follows:

43-904. The Nebraska Center for Children andYouth may receive the d.epenCeat o" aeglected. childrenthat descrlbed in subdivision (3)(a) of section 43-247who are under eighteen years of age and have beencommitted to the Department of Social Services by ajuvenile court of this state. At the discretion of theDepartment of SociaI Services, the center may receivef9. temporary care children under eighteen years of agetlrat have not been committed to the center. In suchcases, the department shall require the parents orguardians of the children to pay the cost of their careand maintenance, If the parent or guardian of the childis unable to pay such costs, the child shall not bereceived until the cost, or such portion thereof as theparent or guardian cannot pay, has been provided for bythe county board of the county where the child resides.Children of any age that i(hg are residents of anotherstate institution and are not capable of being helped by

Sec. 30. That section 43-904, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, \943, be amended to read as
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medical or surgical treatment shall be transferred to
the Nebraska center for Children and Youth at the
discretion of the department. Children may be accepted
for care at the Nebraska Center for Children and Youth
rr/hen voluntarily relinquished by their parents or by the
mother in the case of a child born out of wedlock-

Sec. 31. That section 43-1202, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

43-1202. As used i.n se€€iens !13-+?el tc
43-l?e5 the Nebraska child Custodv Jurisdiction Act:

(1) contestant shall mean a person, lncluding
a parent. who claims a right to custody or visitation
rights wittr respect to a child;

(2) Custody deternination shaII mean a court
decision and court orders and instructions providing for
the custody of a child, incl,uding visitation rights-bgl
shall : it Cce6 not include a decision relating to child
support or any otfrer monetary obligation of any Person;

(3) Custody proceeding shall mean:
(a) Proceedings in which a custody

determination is one of several issues such as an action
for dissolution, separation, or annulment of a marriageT
or an action involving a doubtful marri.age;

(b) Proceedings in a juvenlle court in which a
person under the age of eighteen years i.s alleged to be
I child as described in subdivi.sion (1): (?): cr (4) (31
of sectj.on 43-2e2 43-247;

(c) Proceedings.to establish the rights of the
father of a child born out of rredlock as such rj.ghts are
alLowed by sectlons 43-1O4.05 and 43-1O4-O6; and

(d) Proceedings to determine custody as
provi-ded by section 43-111.01; after a court has denied
a petition for adoption;- (4) Custody decree shall mean a custody
determination contained in a judicial decree or order
made in a custody proceedingT and ireludes shall include
an initj"al decree and a modification decree;

(5) Hone state shaLl mean the state in which
the child immediately preceding the time involved lived
$/ith his or her parents, a parent, or a person acting as
parent, for at least six consecutive months, and in the
""". of a child less than six monttrs old the state in
which the child lived from birth with any of the Persons
mentioned. Periods of temPorary absence of any of the
naned persons are shall be counted as part of the
si.x-month or other period;

(6) Initial decree shall nean the first
custody decree concerning a Partj.cular child;
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(7) Irlodification decree shall mean a custody
decree which modifies or replaces a prior decree,
whether made by the court which rendered the prior
decree or by another courti

(8) Physical custody shalL mean actualpossession and control of a child;
(9) Person acting as parent shall mean aperson, other than a parent, who has physj.cal custody ofa child and who has either been ahrarded custody by acourt or claims a right to custodyi and
(10) State shall mean any state, territory, orpossession of the United States, the Commonwealth ofPuerto Rico, and the District of Colum.bia-
Sec. 32. That section 76-1494, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follor,rs:
76-1494. A landlord nay adopt rules orregulations, however described, concerning the tenant's

use and occupancy of the mobile home park. The rulesand regulations shall be enforceable agaj.nst the tenant
only if they are h'ritten and if:

( 1 ) Their purpose j.s to promote theconvenience, safety, or trelfare of the tenants in themobile home park, preserve the Iandlord's property from
abuse, make a fair distribution of servj.ces and
facilities held out for the tenants generally, orfacilitate reasonable mobile home park management;

(2) They are reasonably related to the purpose
for which adopted;

(3) They apply to all tenants in the mobile
home park in a fair manner;

(4) They are sufficj.ently explicit inprohlbition, direction, or limitatj.on of the tenant's
conduct to fairly inform him or her of hrhat must or must
not be done to comply;

(5) They are not for the purpose of evading
the obliqations of the landlord; and

(6) The prospectj.ve tenant is given a copy of
any existing rules and reg'ulations before entering into
the rental agreement.

Notice of aII additions, changes, deletions,
or amendments to the rules and regulations shall begiven to aII mobile home tenants sixty daysr before they
become effective. The Iandlord may change, add, delete,
or amend the rules and regulations vJithout sj.xty days
notice only v/ith the written consent of at least one
adult resident from a minimum of sixty percent of the
households in the mobile home park. AduIt resident
shall mean a resident who has achieved the age of
672 -24-
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majority as defined in section 38-1e1 6 of this act'
eni rule or condition of occupancy which does not

"oifo.* to the requirements of the Mobile Home Landlord
and Tenant Act shall be unenforceable. A rule or
reqmlation adopted after the tenant enters into the
rental agreement shalI be enforceable against the tenant
only if j.t does not conflict with or contradict the
tenlnt's rental agreement. Nothinq in this section
shall prohibit a Iandlord from adopting rules and
regnrlatlons applicable to ne$, tenants only and not to
p"i"ot " hrho ire tenants prior to the effective date of
the rules and regulations.

Sec.33. That section 83-108.04, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

83-104.04. ( 1 ) In addition to the
j.nstitutions established by Iaw, the Department of
correctional Services may maintain or use the folLowing
facilities for the care of children in its legal custody
who have been adjudged delinquert 6r itt need cf cpeeia*
6ulrervi6+an to be as described in subdivision (1)- (2)'
(3'l(b)- or (4) of section 43-247: (a) Receiving homes
io-E" usea for the temporary care of children; (b)
foster homes; (c) group homes; and (d) other facili'ties
and services, including forestry or conservati.on camPs
for the traj.ning and treatment of children.

(2t The Department of Public Institutions or
the Department of Correctional Services also may use
other public facilj.ties or contract for the use of
private facilities for the care and treatment of
thildren in its legal custody. Pl-acement of children in
private or public facilities not under its jurlsdiction
shalI not terminate the legal custody of the department'
No state funds may be paid for care of a child in the
home of a parent.

Sec. 34. That section 83-170, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

83-170. As used in this aet the Nebraska
Treatment and corrections Act, unless the context
otherwise requires:

(1) Board strall mean the Board of Parole;
(2) Comrnitted offender shall mean any person

who, under any provision of larr, is sentenced or
committed to a iacillty operated by the Department of
correctional Services or is sentenced or committed to
the departmentT other than a person adjudged dclingucnt
or in need 6f Bpeeial Bulrervistcn to be as described in
subdivision (1)- (2). (3)(b). or (4) of section 43-247
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by a juvenile courti
(3 ) Eacility shall mean any prison,

reformatory, training school, receptj.on tenter,community guj.dance center, group home, or otherinstitution operated by the Department of CortectionalServices;
(4) Maximum term shalI mean the maximumsentence provided by law or the maximum sentence imposedby a court, whichever is shorter;
(5) Minimum term shaII mean the minimumsentence provided by lav/ or the minimum sentence imposedby a court. whichever is longer;
(6) Pardon authority shall mean the power toremit fj.nes and forfeitures and to grant rLspites.reprieves, pardons, or commutations;
(7) Parole term shall mean the tine fromrelease on parole to the completion of the maximum term,reduced by parole time granted pursuant to section83-1,1O8 and good behavior good time granted under theprevisieae of sections 83-1, L07 and g3-1,1O7.O1;
(8) Person committed to the department shallmean any person sentenced or committed to a facilitywithj-n the department;
(9) Department shall mean the Department ofCorrectional Services;
( 10) Director shall mean the Director ofCorrectional Services; and
(11) Good time shall mean any reduction ofsentence granted pursuant to sections g3-1,1O7,

83-1, 107.01, and 83-1, 1OB.
Sec. 35. That section A3-176, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfollows:
83-176. (1) Whenever any person j-s sentencedor committed under any provision of lat, to a specificfacility within the Department of Correctional Slrvicesor to the custody of the warden or superintendent ofsuch facility, he or she shall be deemed to be sentencedor committed to t].e department.
(2) The Director of Correctional Services maydesignate as a place of confinement of a persoi

committed to the department any available, suitabll- andappropriate residence facility or institution, whetheror not operated by the state, and may at any timetransfer such person from one place of confinement toanother subject to the following:
(a) A minor declared aeEleeteCT dependetrtT eria neeC of epeeial aupervisien prtratrant t6 theprevieioac ef €hapter 437 art*ele 27 to be as described
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in subdivision (3) of section 43-247 shall not be
asslqnea or transferred to the Department of
Correctional Services adult correctional facilj.ty, the
Nebraska center for women, or any other facility
designed primarily for the imprisonment of adult
offenders. (b) A rninor declared delinquent Pnrsnant tc
the previaicrs cf ehapter 13; artieile 27 to be as
described in subdivision (1). (2)- or (4) of sectipn

-qs-z+i 

shall not be assigned or transferred to the
OEpartr"nt of correctional services adult correctional
tatitity, the Nebraska Center for women* or any other
facility designed primarily for the imPrisorunent of
adult offenders; unless he or she is sixteen years of
a9e7 or olderT and he is a serious threat to the safety
oi persons in other facilitj.es. The determination as to
whether the minor is a serious threat to safety shall be
made only after g juvenile court hearlng in the court of
original disposition; at which the minor shall have the
right to be represented by counsel-

Sec. 36. That secti.on 83-383, Reisaue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

83-383. ( 1) An application for admission
shall be made in writing by one of the follovring
persons :- (a) If the person applying for admission tras a
court-appointed guardian, the aPplication shall be made
by the guardian; and

(b) If the person applying for adnission does
not have a court-appointed gmardlan and has not reached
the age of majority, as established by section 38-191 6
of this act, as such section may from time to time be
an'enaea, the application shall be made by both parents
if they are living together or by the parent having
custody of such Person if both Parents are not then
li,ving or are not then living together-- (21 The county court of the county of
residence of any person with mental retardation or the
county court oi the county in which a state residential
facility is located shall have authority to appoint a
gruardian for any Person t/ith mental retardation upon the
petition of the husband, wife, parent, Person standing
in loco parentis to such person, a county attorney, or
any official of the Department of Public Institutions
authorized by the director. If the guardianship
proceedings are initiated by an official of the
bepartmeni of Public Institutions, the costs thereof may
be taxed to and paid by the Departnent of Pub1ic
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Institutions if the person wj.th mental retardation iswithout means to pay the costs. The Department ofPublic Institutions shalI pay such costs uponpresentation of a proper claim by the judge of ttrecounty court in which the proceedings r,rere initiated.The costs.of such proceedings shalL include court costs,attorneysr fees, sheriffs' fees, psychiatric fees, ,rdother necessary expenses of the gmardianship
Sec. 37. That section 83-399, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read asfollows:
83-388. No person admitted to a residentiaLfacility upon the application of hi.s or her parent orparents shall be detained in a residential facilityafter attaining the age of majority as established b|section 38-+91 6 of this act, as such sectj.on may froirtime to time be amended, unless a guardian for suctrperson makes an application for continued residence forsuch person in the faci.Iity under section g3-393 or suchperson is committed as provided by law for involuntarycommitments.
Sec. 38. That original sections 27 -5O4,29-1405.10, 29-2204, 33-126.02, 38_101, 38_10oL to38-1O10, 38-1101 to 38-1105, 43-1O5, 43-501, 43-504,43-507, 43-522, 43-903, 43-904, 43_L202, 76_7494,83-1O8. 04, A3-17O, A3-r76, 83-383, and 83-388, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections29-2260, 43-1O4, and 43-25O, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1986, and also sections 38-114 to 38-I17 and38-509, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
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